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iREGON'S

LARGEST

INDUSTRIES

anderously Attacked by a
Reckless Newspaper

-- W HI

solutions of the Commercial Club
Amended to Prevent Boycott

on California Products .

California newspaper hns been guil-- (

a libelous attack on ono of Oro- -
i. Lwlttofpina HPhn firm fit

j largest mu....
d aro taking legal counsel, and, if

I publishers aro responsible, will

I action for damages in the f odor-OM- .-

Cnlnm PnmmnT(tnl fllnl
WIS. I"" ""
take up tho matter witli tho Call-i- a

Press and Promotion League.

natter was made tho subject of

ision tml resolution at tho meeting
he business men at tho city hall
uieit, and there wns universal ex- -

lions of confidence and npprovnl
fit business methods nnd high stand- -

and reputation of tho Oregon Nur- -

Company. This firm has rtono

Us in this state, with headquarters
Mem,' for many years, and hns
a to mammoth proportions. Their
roll from tho Salem office this year
reach $30,000, and their total trado
OflO, California nlono taking ovor
0 of their nursery stock, their
ia that state reaching larger pro- -

ions than ever before.
Strongest on tho Coast,

e inference of tho California paper
the Oregon Nursery Company has
out of business is especially ro- -

til as gratuitous, becauso thoy have
ie past year increased their plant-o- f

nursery stock, havo enlarged
offices at Salem, and havo coa

ted a storage cellar with a capuc- -

for holding 500.000 frnnn. Thnv
all the latest appliances for

'gallon and protection of their
t against insect pests. Thoy abso- -

y meet all tho requirements of tho
J (the different states, and havo at

i destroyed wholo carloads of trees
me to them from nursery ground,

was infected or not true to name.
nutter of fact they conduct tho
it and most scientific nursery

Bus on tho coast, that is carried
"i on so largo a s,cnlo, covoring a
put of tho United States and

'mission 50c.

Canada. Thoy aro tho largest nursery
firm west of tho Rockies.

Commercial Olub Acts.
At tho city hnll business men's moot-

ing, Mr. McDonnld, of tho Oregon Nur-
sery Compnny, introduced and read an
articlo attacking this company, which
wns printod in tho Modesto (Cnl.) Daily
Nows, and declared that tho articlo
was false, and thero was immediately
a storm of protest from tho members of,
tho club nnd suggestions thnt tho com-

pany wns entitled to damages and that
Modesto county products bo not con-

sumed or purchnscd by our merchants.
Resolutions wero introduced by tho

president of tho Commercial Club,
which wero adopted by unanimous vote
of tho club.

Tho Resolutions.
"Whereas, Tho Modesto, Cal., Daily

Nows has published an untruthful at-

tack upon tho Oregon Nursery Com-

pany, of this city, which, if not correct-

ed will do a serious injury to ono of
tho most successful nnd valuable indus
tries of this community, nnd

"Whereas, This is n commercial or
ganization, pledged to protect nnd pro-

mote every legitimnto business interest
and labor-employin- g firm in this city
nnd state, nnd this attack is untruo nnd
libelous, therefore, bo it

"Resolved, Thnt wo demand a cor-

rection of tho statements made by the
Modesto newspaper nbovo reforred to
in tho following important particulars:

"1. A retraction of tho statement
thnt tho Oregon Nursery Company has
gpno out of business, for tho reason
thnt it is a firm of tho very highest re-

sponsibility, nnd is doing a larger busi-

ness in this state and California than
over before.

2. A correction nnd retraction of
tho statements thnt thoy sell nursery
stock that is not true to nnmo and in
ovory wny up to tho highest standards
of tho trado, as their reputation for

ootball Tomorrow
ig Thanksgiving Day Game

ALBANY vs. WILLAMETTE
AT 2:30 P. M. SHARP

Wttfxo

Grand Stand 10c
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The Credit Buyer
Lgys For the Accomodation

L, ra s for tuo credit extended to his noighbors. Tho only way
void pa,ng for goods that othor people havo bought and failed to

I '"r is to pay ensh at a cash storo.

The New Yotk Racket
!dh Stnc,ly caBh business. Not ono dollar's worth of goods out

' ai)provn1, Every nrticlo that loavos tho storo must bo paid
j,'

l SSM from bad accounts to add to our prices. Our oxponsos
'y light in proportion to tho business wo aro doing.

PUt'1lant,tV 0t raercnan(llso wo uso enables us to buy the lowest
prices. That's why wo undorsell "regular stores."

Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing
Underwear

Everything For the Whole Family

8A1M,a CHEAPEST ONE-PEIO- E CASH STOEE.

E. T. BARNES, PROPRIETOR
"Of Stof xrlff fnefA TU-.lrnl-cri- nr Dair

SALEM, OREGON, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1004.'

BULLET

ENTERED
HEART

But Failed to Kill Him and He fell Over
a Chair and Broke

His Neck

Butte, Mont., Nov. 23. John Schwnn,
owner of a printing works, met death
last night, under remarknblo cir-

cumstances. He wns shot through tho
heart, it is alleged by John Evans, nged
18 years. Schwan lived about three

DYNAMITERS HELD

TO ANSWER CHARGES

Cincinnti, Nov. 23. The fivo men ar
rested for connection in tho dynamito
plot and murder of Samuel Weakly, the
non-unio- n moulder, growing out of the
moulders' strike, wero nrraigned this
morning, nnd tho cases set for Decern-bor."-

detective wns sent to Cleveland
for Jos. Valentine, president of tho In-

ternational Mouldners' Union, 'whoso

m in 1 1 1 1 m 1 1 1 1 1 1 nun Hninimiinii

Thanksgiving Sermon

is good all: tender
over His Lordipeeserveth all

that Him. Psalms.

is my strength my He is
my Salvation. v

scigs. ever. of

f Moses the Exodas.
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fair and honest methods cannot
bo called in question by mero o

statements.
"3. AVo demnnd ns men of

thnt tho press of
treat with and common

tho reputable business of
this

Copies will bo sent to the papers which
published tho slnnderous and
copies to the California Promotion

who will be requested to act in
with the Oregon association

in this matter.

AD0LPH
WEBER

HELD

Nov. 23. Justico Smith
hold Weber to answer without
bonds, for tho murder of his
Mary on Novembor 10th. Tho
dofondnnts'1 gnvo notfeo thnt
thoy would sue out of habeas
corpus.

Nov. 23. Sheriff Konna is
in Sncrumonto today on hunt for tho
party who sold tho pistol found in tho
Wober barn. When scon this morning
in jail, young Wober said ho hud spent
a good night, but his looks belied him,
nnd tho strain is on him.

Two Moro Weddings.
Mnrriago wero today

to two and tho presont indica-
tions are that thero will bo two wed
dings in tho near Egbert A.
Pruett and Miss Lansing nnd
Mason Mickenham and Miss Mary L.

being tho happy young peoplo.
n

San Francisco, Nov. 23. Another at-

tempt was mado to wrook tho
Pacific train last night, this time at
Capltan. near Santa Two
tramps wero caught in tho net of houp
ing rocks on tho tracks and wero
cd. It is their object in

'

minutos, walking three rooms
nnd a hallway, whero he fell overya
chair, breaking his neck. Schwnn was
quarreling with Mb wifo when Evans
interfered, firing a revolver, he

to frighten Schwnn.

nrrest was ordered in connection with
tho same i crime.

Bank Closed.
Woostpr, O., Nov. 23. Tho Wooster

National Bnik closed its doors todny.
The deposits amount to $380,000. No
explanation is offered.

Tho Thanksgiving dinner nt
Willamette is

n in mm
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The to and His mercies
are all works. The them

love

The and and
become

The Lord forever and Song
after
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dealing

business
Oregon California

fairnesss decen-
cy interests

state."'

article,
So-

ciety,
conjunction

o

Auburn, Cal.,
Adolph

mother,
Weber,

nttornoy
a writ

a

telling

licenses granted

future.
Qeorgio

Oantz

Southern

Barbara.

arrost
believed

through

regular
sufficient.

Lord

Lord song

shall

Auburn,

couplos,

t STORE CLOSED

New Rain-Coat- s,

Fpr
Coats,

Waists,
Suit

and

wool, which

The New BoacS-tai- l

Velvet Suits
exclusive

making in overy way tho at-

tractive and most desirablo
of Indies' milts, jackets,

skirts and waists ever shown in Sa-

lem and that's saying a great doal.
It's an display of
best.

Me ode Undeweai?
Foi? Ladies and
Misses

Our largo stock of this eclebratod
underwear has been largely

by of a big ship-

ment, which us in tho bost
position td meet your many wants
for winter wear.

50c
mmmmmmmuwmmmmmmmm
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ANOTHER
WITNESS

an

New York, Nov. ,23. Miss Patterson
woro tho usual black dress when sho

tho court room this morning,
and looked careworn nnd wenry. When
tho skeleton wns brought in sho lowered
hor oyes nnd turned to her father. On

n Dr. O'Hnnlan, tho
coroner's physician, testified thnt ho
mado n careful examination of tho
wound, and described tho courso of tho
bullet. Ho admitted that if ho had

St. Nov. 23. Gcnernt
Sakharofl reports as, follows: Tho

Japanese today engaged in a sovore
of tho villrigo of Shahko

P. O. Several minor havo
occurcd since Sunday. Wo occupied tho
hills on both sides of tho Shin Haelin
Pass Monday, tho Japanese
after somo losses. An of
tho outposts occurred on Monday. At
tho outset tho Japnneso attack was re-

pulsed. Wo lost 10 killed and 31.

wounded.

Nov. 23. Pivo submorlno
boats nt Yoknlnnnn t"'!ii3'.

Tokio, Nov. 23. A Port Arthur
states that tho

near tho arsonnl which caught firo at
noon on November 22d, owing to tho

of tho Jupancso naval

Is of

tho most
you havo the

You
any

45
Q7
QO

Just

tho
suro

a tho most
Tho

furs and to
tho best

tho Our
from

NO. 272.

FOUND
Attorneys for Nan Pattersdn

Claim They Have
Eye Witness.

it a caso
havo n moro detailed roport
tho '

for tho
thnt will a

who saw in tho cub
in hin and

tho who wns
it from him. At tho closo

tho court
until

JAPANESE REPULSED
IN MINOR EIGHTS

Petersburg,

bombnrdment
engagements

rctroating
engagement

buildings

bombardment

guns 2:40 last woro-stil- l

Nov. 23. On
tho a or,attack

tho cast
pf fortB on

but tho was
( t

,', L,

Nor. 23. Mrs.
is hor

child woro
ns tho n firo at

an this
Tho a sot firo to tho

DAY

For 's special selling wo offering for customers who in Indian,
For wo offer

strictly all largo gonorons slzo nnd till tho dosigns for tho Indian'
is famous.

Refined styks, strictly
most

coats,

edifying fashion's

aug-

mented tho arrlyal
places

to

entered

Tokio,
arrived

J 5

last day linen safe

Mako of thoso excep-
tional bargains whilo
opportunity. can't mako mon-o- y

caslor.

Satin Damask
Satin Damask

h Satin Damask

received, among which aro
tho oxtromoly offoetivo designs bo-in- g

introduced in our display of
smaller furs, aro to givo thoni

prominent pluco in d

toilettes. vnflotlos of
styles aro sufliciont af-or- d

solootlon of
desired prices rango

98c to
plenty gradoa.

considered of murder ho would!
mado at

time.
Attorney Lovy, dofonse, as-

sorted ho produco witness,
Young grasping

hands struggling
with woman, trying to
wrest of to-

day's proceedings adjourned
Snturday.

nt o'clock night,
burning.

JTokio, Monilay night
Russians mado count oa-th-o

Jupancso north front, along
group Kcokwan mountain

attack repulsed.

LAMP
CAUSED

DEATH
Chicago, liluBJo Courir..
dead. Charles Court, husband,,

nnd soriously
burned result of thoir
house, Homnn nvonuo morning.

oxplosion of lamp
liousc,

OUR ALL TOMORROW THANKSGIVING

New

TODAY'S SPECIAL SALE
todny nro special inducements thoso aro intorostod

corners drnperies. today

PENDLETON INDIAN ROBES
Which are of contain colorings and
Kobe

$3.98

collec-

tion

$3.50

$5.

TODAY
the

New Fats

ovoryono
piece.

$150
With of

$6.95

Ribbons,
Neckwear,
Hosiery,

Men's Clothing
Whon wearing our elothing a fow

weeks, thou is whon the
of our haiul-inml- clotlios begins to
liocoimi most nviijent. Clothes that
appear to pretty good
when first donnod, ofton liogiu to
havo that" wiroworn look' ufter a
fow wooks' wear. It's nil in tho
way they're made, ami what thoy'ro
mado from that makes our clothes
our nlothcH ho muoh longor-livn- d

than ordinary roady-mad- u olothoH.
Thoy hold thoir shnpo ami aro al-

ways stylish. You can bo fitted out
fine for

$J0to$25

&&m.lLd j&iv?ti

Gloves

superiority

advantago

Brand
New
Hats
Tast
Rec'd

--.$2
wuruv w

II $4 J

II

3 a


